
Dewey Decathlon
activity guide

Need some suggestions for the non-reading activities in the Dewey Decathlon? We’ve listed out a few 
ideas to help you out. Don’t forget that you only need to do ONE ACTIVITY for each Dewey section.  Of 
all ten Dewey sections (000’s through 900’s) at least three of your activities should be to read a book.

Items in bold are active links that will take you directly to a website, list, etc.

__Read book in the 000’s.  Need a reading suggestion? Check out our reading list for the 000’s!
__Read a newspaper for at least 15 min. Read a newspaper at the library for free in our periodicals section!
__Practice a new computer skill for at least 15 min.  Try a free online lesson at gc�earnfree.org - they have a ton of  
       topics - email, typing practice, microsoft programs, and more!  Try your hand at coding at  www.codeacademy.com

000’s: Computers & General Knowledge

__Read book in the 100’s.  Need a reading suggestion?  Check out our reading list for the 100’s!
__Meditate for at least 15 min. Try a free meditation app like Headspace, or visit minduful.org for some basic exercises
__Listen to a philosophy or psychology podcast. Some good philosophy podcasts include thepartiallyexaminedlife.com 
     (more intense) & philosophizethis.org (shorter, less intense); or the psychology podcast Happier at  
     gretchenrubin.com (she wrote the book The Happiness Project)

100’s: Philosophy & Psychology

__Read book in the 200’s.  Need a reading suggestion?  Check out our reading list for the 200’s!
__Research a religion you don’t know anything about. Try using the library’s ebscohost database, or do online 
      research (be sure to use a good source!) or check out a book
__Try out a new spiritual practice.  This can be anything you want! Start a spiritual journal, meditate,  pray...see a list of 
      some activities at www.yourspiritualpractice.com/spiritual-practices

200’s: Religion

__Read book in the 300’s. Need a reading suggestion?  Check out our reading list for the 300’s!
__Engage in your community (volunteer, attend city council meeting, local community group meeting, etc.). Look for a 
      schedule of city events at stillwater.org/event. 
__Try a free online class/lecture on a subject that interests you. There are a lot of free online courses and lectures available 
       from places like openculture.com and khanacademy.org

300’s: Social Sciences

http://www.gcflearnfree.org/
https://www.codecademy.com/
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/000_s.pdf
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/100_s.pdf
https://www.partiallyexaminedlife.com/
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/200_s.pdf
http://search.ebscohost.com/Login.aspx?custid=s8924562&ip=yes/&lp=cpidlogin.asp?custid=s8924562&ref=http%3A%2F%2Flibrary%2Estillwater%2Eorg%2Fdatabases%2Ephp&authtype=cpid
http://www.yourspiritualpractice.com/spiritual-practices/
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/300_s.pdf
http://stillwater.org/event
http://www.openculture.com/
https://www.khanacademy.org/welcome
http://philosophizethis.org/
http://gretchenrubin.com/


__Read book in the 400’s.  Need a reading suggestion? Check out our reading list for the 400’s!
__Register for Pronunciator/practice a language for at least 15 min.  Create a free account with your library card here. 
     Ask your librarian if you need help, and there’s a pronunciator app too!
__Try a food from a culture whose language you would like to learn. The library has cookbooks with recipes from all over 
      the world - need some ideas? Check out this article from Business Insider featuring the best foods from 50 di�erent 
     countries, or visit cooking.nytimes.com/search to search a recipe database - you can search by cuisine types!

400’s: Languages

__Read book in the 500’s.  Need a reading suggestion? Check out our reading list for the 500’s!
__Read a scienti�c article using the library’s ebscohost database.  Access the database on the library’s website -  
      library.stillwater.org -- Select Research -- Databases --  then scroll down until you �nd ebscohost.  Ask a librarian if 
      you need help. 
__Enjoy nature for at least 15 min.  It’s cold outside, but being an armchair naturalist counts too! Do this in your own way.

500’s: Science

__Read book in the 600’s.  Need a reading suggestion? Check out our reading list for the 600’s!
__Try a new recipe, tackle a small home repair project, or take steps to learn a new skill (sewing, auto repair, wood
       working, cooking). The library has a ton of books to help you get started! Ask if you need help!
__Check out one of the library’s “Take It, Make It” Kits & test it out. See a list of kits here, or ask at the library.

600’s: Technology

__Read book in the 700’s.  Need a reading suggestion? Check out our reading list for the 700’s!
__Make art or music for at least 15 min.  
__Try a new physical activity.  Did you know that the library has exercise dvd’s?

700’s: Arts & Recreation

__READ ANY BOOK!  Even though you can read a book from anywhere in the library for this one, we still made a list  
      of amazing books located in the 800’s.
__Sit down and write for at least 15 min.  Need some ideas to get your started? Try looking for a writing book!
__Read a poem.  The call number for poetry is 811. Grab a book of poetry and read at least one poem.  You can 
      also �nd a poem online, or read a poem from a book that you already have.

800’s: Literature

__Read a book in the 900’s OR a Biography. Bios technically go to in the 900’s, but they’re easier to �nd when they’re 
      separate.  We have reading suggestions for both the 900’s AND BIOS.  
__Use one of the library’s genealogy databases to look up family history. We have Heritage Quest & Ancestry. 
      (Ancestry is only available at the library)
 __Visit the Sheerar, or another local museum.  

900’s: History & Geography

http://library.stillwater.org/docs/400_s.pdf
http://learning.pronunciator.com/getstarted.php?library_id=18099
http://www.businessinsider.com/what-to-eat-in-every-country/#australia-pie-floater-1
http://cooking.nytimes.com/search
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/500_s.pdf
http://search.ebscohost.com/Login.aspx?custid=s8924562&ip=yes/&lp=cpidlogin.asp?custid=s8924562&ref=http%3A%2F%2Flibrary%2Estillwater%2Eorg%2Fdatabases%2Ephp&authtype=cpid
http://library.stillwater.org/
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/600_s.pdf
http://stwr.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=%22Take+it+make+it%22&te=
http://stwr.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=exercise&qf=FORMAT%09Format%09VIDEODISC%09Video+disc&qf=LOCATION%09Shelf+Location%091%3AADULTDEPT%09Adult+Dept&lm=DVD
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/800_s.pdf
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/800_s.pdf
http://stwr.ent.sirsi.net/client/en_US/default/search/results?qu=poetry&qf=LOCATION%09Shelf+Location%091%3AADULTDEPT%09Adult+Dept&lm=ADBOOK
https://www.poetryfoundation.org/
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/900_s.pdf
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/Bios.pdf
http://www.ancestryheritagequest.com/HQA
http://library.stillwater.org/docs/700_s.pdf



